The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between tender figures, consultants' figures and final construction costs of construction projects under competitive bidding in the Nigerian construction industry, as guided by the Due Process policy, a national public procurement reform programme.
INTRODUCTION
and Egan (1998) define construction client as the single most imperative party whose opinions primarily matter at the end of the day. Other parties' roles are more of facilitative and secondary, but no less important are certain systematic, integrative and collaborative arrangements in the continuum of the defragmentation process of the building process. Per se, these arrangements are defined by certain variables of client satisfaction in the construction industry, viz;
1. The right construction cost that optimizes the highest value for money.
2. The right timing for project delivery that institutionalizes timely responsiveness of projects to projected return.
3. Highest premium of quality performance of projects at the value not less that the highest possible comfort and satisfaction achievable as prescribed in the functionality and aesthetic scope of client expectation.
4. All clients would desire achieving their prescribed projects at minimal or no threat to health and safety expectation of client and end users all through the project's intact life, and; 5. Also desirable is the acquisition of best quality service in the construction product development process without undue exposure to adversary and confrontation against sustainable mutual understanding, value sharing and innovative job relationship (Kometa et al, 1995; Barton, 2000; Olatunji and Aje, 2005c) . Hatush and Stikmore (1997a) observe that achieving all the aforesaid is a difficult challenge in the construction industry. Due to major economic and technical constraints, developing countries with strong desire and potential for infrastructural development like Nigeria are not left out in the this challenge.
Omole (2001) reports that government is the largest construction client in Nigeria, with major interest in public projects. However, due to extensive military influence on the Nigerian construction industry before the recent advent of democracy in Nigeria in 1999, contractor selection has been subjective and corruption ridden because public contracts are not awarded on merit to contractors but cocooned by informal relationships with complex corruption problems (Obiegbu, 2005) . As a result, major construction and supply contracts are awarded to incompetent contractors under questionable circumstances at costs that have little or no relationship with consultants' estimates. In many cases, contractors or suppliers might be mobilized with 15 -40% of contract cost without satisfactory commitment on site while most contract figures are often inflated or project abandoned while the contract is still valid, without responsive challenge from relevant stakeholders.
In order to redeem the image of the Nigerian construction industry, largely seen as the single largest hub of public fund mismanagement, the Due Process Policy was instituted in 2002 to entrench the ethos of professionalism, respect for best practices and the prioritization of merit in the contractor selection processes and procedure for all public contract procurements (BMPIU, 2005) . This study is therefore aimed at investigating the performance of construction and supply projects in the Nigerian 3. To compare the construction project in terms of cost and time.
Based on the foregoing, the combination of construction and supply projects for investigation in this study defines its heterogeneous instinct. However, the scope is limited to the consideration of some comparable features in terms of tender and final cost and duration of contracts only.
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Construction client can be defined under different denominations. Bjonfot and Stehn (2007) define construction client as the employer,not limited to the overt, inadvertent or express financier of a project, in broader terms it may include the end user of the proposed project and the general public at large.
Thus, the variability of client requirement and expectation in the industry might be subjective, imprecise, inexhaustible and complex. Pearl et al., (2005) argue that the capacity of client; whether individual, corporate or public vis-à-vis the nature of their business and the pre-defined target specification are part of the fundamental integrals in the risk flow mechanics in the product development process. Also, Hatush and Skitmore (1997a & 1997b) also argue that the ultimate goal of any construction client is to maximize value for money. There are many empirical evidences that the most popular orientation of the construction industry towards achieving this is the use of competition as the single largest catalyst in creating value for money in the construction process.
Moreover, there are numerous empirical evidences that the construction industry has a history of achieving short-term goals, without reaching sustainable, long-term objectives for which construction clients earnestly desire and would ultimately prefer to achieve (Scott et al., 2004) . To this end, the image of the industry has not been the best in recent history. There are reports of attempts made towards solving the avalanche of challenges confronting the industry. Bartelson (2003) reports that understanding the complexity in the nature of construction industry as explicated in the nature of client requirements vis-à-vis the nature of the construction product development processes is a key to generating a comprehensive purview of the outlay of the peculiarity and uniqueness of the construction product development process.
The variables of project performance
Therefore, the measurability of project performance is a function of client satisfaction in relation to the roles and responsibility of professionals involved in the construction process game (Latham, 1994; Ho and Ng, 2003; Gray, 1996; Olatunji, 2006f; Gruneberg and Hughes, 2006) . Hatush and Skitmore (1997a and 1997b) report that all construction clients will desire a timely achievement of their construction product, within the cheapest limit of cost as much as possible without giving compromise to value for money as to the maximum quality of product achievable. Merna and Smith (1990) also argue that apart from cost, time and anticipated quality of construction product; risk, in its different forms of denominations, is a hydra-headed variable that is inevitable in the computation of any workable model that correctly predicts the reliability and variability instincts of the construction development process.
There are empirical and stochastic research reports that comprehensively present the relationships between the variables of project performance in terms of cost and time as being interwoven (Elinwa and Buba, 1993; Elinwa and Joshua, 2001; Kaka and Price, 1991; Okuwoga, 1998; William, 2003; Chan, 2001; Chan and Kumaraswamy, 1999; Jackson, 2002; Omorwgie et al., 2005) . Moreover, Endut et al (2005) report how devastating the effects of cost and time overruns could be in construction, while Aibinu and Jagboro (2002) report the evasiveness in the trend of cost overrun in the Nigerian construction industry, which was put at about 18% above budgeted limits. Therefore, it is evident that the construction industry has challenging history of poor cost performance in which case there is the demand for continuous efforts towards finding solutions to the hydra-headed menace of systemic poor cost performance in the construction product development process.
Since the client holds the biggest stake in decision making (Latham, 1994) , he reserves the mandate to significantly influence the distribution of roles, responsibilities and risks in the process among the systemic stakeholders. Gruneberg and Hughes (2006) report that this aspect of risk and value sharing between the client and the contractor is a major reference point in the outlay of success factor in the construction gaming instincts. The systemic conflict of interest is imbedded in the client's drive towards achieving value for money. Gray (1996) and BMPIU (2005) argue an attempt to defining competition as a global best practice towards spurring innovation and value sharing as a major misconception in the industry. Competition has not been the best fulcrum of the true spirit of collaborative, integrative and equitable risk sharing among the gamers in construction contracting (Drew and Skitmore, 1990; Doree, 2004) .
Unfortunately, perhaps due to economic recession and client's delimited economic power, contractor selection in the construction industry is mostly cost-led instead of being value-led (Gould, 1998; Gorse and Emmitt, 2004) . Sutrisna et al., (2005) argue that in contractor selection driven by price-dataonly, the best value of contractor's offer could never be optimized. This is largely as a result of the fact that determining and controlling the cost of construction in a scenario whereby the contractor is to wholly bear all risks is subjective and could lead to dysfunctional dispute and crisis due to the winlose orientation in such method of contracting. To this, Bresnen and Marshall (2000) argue that even an integrated collaborative instinct promised by partnering and its job-relationship sustenance derivatives are not absolute solutions to solving the challenge of the cultural mis-alignment between cost and value in the contractor selection process in the industry.
On the one hand, many contractors are mostly desperate to win contracts without considering the stochastic analysis of the risks inherent in the project.
Also, economic variable and ethical dynamics are the largest critical factors that are responsible for the cultural mis-alignment distorting the realistic performance of variables of competition in construction (Polingkton, 1999; Gray, 1996) . On the other hand, construction clients always misconceive negotiating a contract to the lowest tender figure of cost as the best way to creating value for money in the construction process. Such scheme is merely subjective, short-sighted and risky as the project reserves the lowest standard of work that the value invested can buy at that point in time. Meanwhile, the structure has no surety for sustainable performance in the product life cycle (Ho and Ng, 2003; Ho et al., 2004; Hatush and Skitmore, 1997a, Knight and Morledge, 2005) .
The Due Process Policy in Nigeria
Just like many other relative developing countries, the Nigerian construction industry was sometimes seen as the largest fulcrum of corruption in public contracting due to the fact contractor selection is largely subjective, bias and imprecise (BMPIU, 2005) . Therefore, there was the need to optimize and integrate objectivity in contractor selection as a national ethos in public contract procurement. To this end, there was a public procurement reform from the Presidency, the purpose of which is to sanitize the public procurement system in Nigeria by ensuring that contractor selection process follow a routine of certain rules such that public contract are awarded to competent contractors only. The selection of such contractors must be determined competitively, objectively and openly through prequalification Based on the foregoing, all public contracts are to follow this procedures before they can be certified to have followed Due Process without which they can not be approved for execution by the Due Process Office and subsequently access the national treasury for funding. Subsequently, all accepted tender figures are approved as project budgets and such must be held tight against cost-overrun. On the other hand, despite the crusade for objectivity in contractor selection mechanics in the construction industry, the overall success determinant is the tender price. Hatush and Skitmore (1997a) reports a number of approaches used in some countries. Mainly, it is a common practice in the construction industry to consider the lowest bid as realistic, but mostly not without certain bonding conditions. However, there are instances where the average bid, being the mean of all the tender figures, is considered as a very reliable reference. There can be few instances too whereby due to lack of competition in the tender action, the highest bid may be the most realistic bid if offered by specialist tenderer in a non perfect competition. In all, best practices in construction uphold the fact that as long as a contractor succeeds in prequalification as being buoyant to perform under stipulated conditions of contract, the over-riding selection principle is to adopt the lowest bid as the most viable reference generated through competition (BMPIU, 2005) . In 2005 alone, the policy was reported to have saved the government about N137,000,000,000 (over US$1b). Although, different countries have different approaches of appropriating cost-led factors as the most important fulcrum of best practices in contractor selection in relation to creating value for money in construction (Hatush and Skitmore, 1997a) , the regret; however, is that the procurement process is devoid of realistic competition (Doree, 2004; Ray et al, 1999) , thus project delivery in the construction industry may be at best a furlough hope.
RESEARCH METHOD
Historical data were collected for analysis from Federal government establishments that are strong adherents of the new public contract procurement system, the Due Process policy. The establishments were randomly selected because the representation of the industry's image was supposed to be even, since all public contract procurements are streamlined to follow a common template of processes and procedures, viz; project packaging, advertisement, prequalification, invitation and bidding, Due Process Certification, award and execution. Interviews were also conducted on contract administrators and contractors who have experienced the pre and the post Due Process policy era. The projects selected for analysis are heterogeneous in nature because the material for the study is a combination of construction and supply projects to some academic institutions in Nigeria.
The 13 interviewees whose opinions were reported have a minimum of 8 years cognate experience in public sector contracting and a maximum of 21 years of experience. The fact that the respondents' average years of experience is 13 years implies that even if the opinions generated and reported in this study does not represent the absolute picture of the industry, whether in Nigeria, Africa or the rest part of the world, however, it can be regarded as a significant representation of popular opinion that could be relevant in other similar area of application. Interestingly, all the respondents are professionally qualified and have registered as recognizable construction professionals in Nigeria. Table 1 
Insert Table I
The data used for this study were collected on 137 public contract projects executed under the Due Process policy between 2003 and 2007 in Nigeria. Table 2 shows the breakdown of the nature of projects. Analysis reveals that about 41% of the projects under review are building construction projects, about 28% are civil engineering projects, while about 31% are for supply of equipments. Also about 54% of the building construction contracts are new construction projects, while about 46% are building rehabilitation contracts.
Meanwhile, all the projects under review are educational projects such that the types of building construction projects include the construction and rehabilitation of students' hostels, academic buildings, social structures, sporting facilities, administrative buildings as well as residential houses for university staff on campus. Also, about 12% of the projects are donated projects while the larger percentage is sponsored by the Federal government.
Insert Table 2
Moreover, the civil engineering projects are largely new road construction projects or the rehabilitation of the existing ones. However, about 28% of the projects under this schedule are for the construction of pedestrian walkways, construction of stone-pitched surface drainages and so like. The contracts for the supply of equipments include the supply of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) equipments and software to the library, supply of furniture items for administrative, residential, social and academic purposes as well as research laboratory equipments.
DATA ANALYSIS
Analysis on Construction Projects
Tables III -VI show the tabulation and analysis of the study materials as per the year of award, lowest tender figure, average tender figure, consultant figure, successful bid, final contract sum, proposed contract period, actual contract period and percentage differences in actual and budgeted contract cost and period.
Insert Table III
From the data available, it was discovered that there were different behavioural patterns in the variables of project performance in construction Interestingly, all construction projects are awarded on lowest bid basis. To this end, the interviewees advised that although it may be enticing to pick the lowest bid based on price data only after prequalification -since the quality and competence of the contractors are noted to be satisfactory, however this has not been an advantage under the Due Process policy. Apart from the fact it debilitates competition as some contractors are still found bidding with very ridiculous rates, low quality of workmanship and project's poor performance in its entire life are probable features of many public construction products in Nigeria. Moreover, since the system is to optimize competition, innovation and value-sharing towards optimizing client's value for money some other aspects of this analysis would establish the relationship between contractors prequalification and contractors' competence and performance under the Due Process.
Regrettably, there are serious variants between consultants' proposed projects costs and award figures and final construction costs and completion periods for the construction contract data used for this analysis. Analysis reveals that construction clients under review in this study took lowest bid figures which were completed to the tune of -84.23% and +808.66%, being deviations of contractors' intents from consultants' cost projections. In other words, instead of the popular belief that tender proposals are only safe for consideration if they fall between -5 and +5% of consultant estimate, the final construction costs used for this study range from about 85% less than consultant estimate and about 810% more than the consultant estimates. On the other hand, the deviation between consultants' time estimates and the actual construction period is between -99.23% and 808.66%.
The implication of the foregoing is a revelation of the fact that in rare cases, some consultants can be negligent, taking certain decisions that can be damaging to client interest due to their inability to capture client's requirements as due (Poon, 2003) . On the other hand, there can also be few cases whereby professionals can over-estimate construction cost with a view to claiming outrageous contingent fees from unsuspecting clients (Olatunji, 2007c) . However, it takes a committed client to be consistently involved in the project development process in construction and faithful contractor to achieve considerable result in the construction process as well as the co-operation of the consultants (Kometa et al., 1995) . It is worthy of note that in all the projects reviewed, there were no records of major variation orders and fluctuation claims.
However, only about 28% of the projects were awarded responsively in reference to consultants' projections (between -5 and +5%). Obviously, there is no limit to the desperation of many construction clients, possibly because of the recessionary incursions of the economy, to achieve the procurement of their projects at the lowest possible cost, not minding the risks and pressures under which the contractor is being put. To this, respondents interviewed opine that cost-based competition, at the short-run, is still regarded as the most popular and the single largest model for initiating value for money in the contractor selection process adopted by many faculties in the construction industry.
On the other hand, the information provided at this point is a clear indication of the poor run of professionalism in the construction industry. The instinct of subjectivity and impreciseness is systemic in the process (Merna and Smith, 1990 ). Mostly, certain professional opinions, procedures and actions are unintentionally damaging to client's interest (Poon, 2003) , while uncertainty in the process and the nature of client requirements vis-à-vis the comprehensive transmission of client's intention through the project Brief and the Bill of Quantity (BoQ) is a major challenge (Tse et al., 2005) . While there are serious critique arguments depicting certain professional services as being unnecessary and irrelevant to client's goals, the empirical information also confirm Sutrisna et al (2005) who opine that the experience of construction contractors may pay-off in predicting realistic estimates through project-based account of effective cost management, monitoring and controlling rather than the rigid bespoke contract documentation process common to popular Bill of Quantity (BoQ) format in consultants, faculties in construction. Obviously, this system may be allergic to debilitating job relationships and proliferating evitable dysfunctional dispute in the traditional procurement system. Moreover, the discrepancy between the lowest bid and the actual construction cost ranges between -84.79% and +111.05%. While about 45% of the projects under analysis were completed below the proposed cost, about 15% finished were delivered with about 5% cost over-run. In the course of the interview, it was discovered from interviewees' opinions that cost performance in the construction industry is largely a function of professional ethics and people issues. In this sense, it is evident that quite a large percentage (about 40 -55% in the case presented in this study) could not be achieved within the anticipated cost limit possibly because the professionals involved lack the technical astuteness and the right behavioural orientation to manage professional opinions in terms of serious ethical dilemmas or allied challenges. A parallel research is being conducted to update Olatunji (2006f) as in the relationship between professionalism and construction project performance under Due Process policy.
Regrettably, only about 5% of the projects analyzed were delivered as proposed, while the overview of the time of project delivery reveals that project were delivered between -25% and 300% deviation from as proposed.
Consultants' time estimates were not exact; only 5% were exact, 5% were less. The range of variance in deviation from consultants' time estimates is between -58.33 and 500%. There was no record of enforcing the Liquidated and Ascertained Damages caution on any of the projects. This, the author suggests, has a direct relationship with the level of discrepancies in the virtues of client commitments in terms of cash-flow to the contractor, thus the scenario puts the contractor in a difficult position to optimize effective planning. Interviewees assert that quite a large percentage of the contractors that were patronized did not have the right technique for effective project planning towards timely delivery of projects. Regrettable, there is a very poor record of training facility for contractors' management decision makers in many developing economies, thus an improvement may not be feasible in the nearest future except something urgent is done.
Interestingly, further analysis using SPSS (11.0) reveals that there is strong correlation between almost all the variables. Using, Pearson and Spearman's Correlation techniques correspondingly, almost all the variables strongly correlate either at 0.01 or 0.05 significance level. Table IV shows the details of the correlation analysis of all the variables of project performance with respect to the facts and data presented in this study.
Insert Table IV
Moreover, the data available were rigorously subjected to Regression analysis to create some models in the system. This type of method of analysis was used in Smith (1998) In this instance, the R, R 2 and Adjusted R 2 values are 0.871, 0.758 and 0.750 respectively, obviously the model is both about 75% fit and strong for reliance with most of the needed elements in reliable order of significance taken at 5%. respectively, obviously the model is both about 75% fit and strong for reliance with most of the needed elements in reliable order of significance taken at 5%. From Equation IV above, if the proposed time projected by contractor, the lowest bid (mostly taken as the Successful bid), proposed time projected by consultant and the Gross Floor Area are known, the model can be a useful tool to predict the realistic construction period.
Analysis on Supply Projects
Unlike the result revealed on the analysis of the data available on construction projects, the analysis on the data available on supplies project used for this study reveals that over 75% of the projects were delivered with absolute cost performance. However, the Time performance was worse compared to construction projects. Although, supply contracts used to take less time than construction projects, however, only about 7% were delivered timely. The time variance ranges between -33 and 1,250%. This was not without variance between consultant estimates and actual contract details. Despite ubiquitous 22 opportunities given to construction professionals under the Due Process policy in Nigeria to serve as main procurement officers in Nigerian public institutions, there are many evidences in this study portraying the use of traditional construction professionals as procurement officers for other materials not conventional with common construction materials (e.g. complex teaching and research equipment for advanced academic purposes) as a major challenge. In most cases, their judgments are wrong and confusing. A comprehensive report will be given on this in another study. Table V shows a brief of project performance of selected supply projects as defined in this study.
Insert Table V
Moreover, the correlation analysis of the variables shows that there exist strong relationships between relative variables in the system. Table VI shows the correlation analysis of the variables of the selected supply projects used for the study.
Insert Table VI
Further analysis reveals that only the Final Cost of Supply projects could be predicted through this model. The model discovered is given thus in Equation
5
. 
CONCLUSION
The challenge posed by cost and time performance of project industry is peculiar. This study has presented a systemic preview of cost and time performance of some selected construction and supply projects in Nigeria. It was discovered that while there is major variance from projected estimate in reference to final construction cost, the professional opinions of consultants also show major variance. It was therefore discovered that professionalism instincts still need a lot of improvement in terms of research in relation to effective decision support tools in order to be precise and effectual in their opinions.
While about 45% of the construction projects were realized within budget, over 75% of the supply contract were realized within budget. However, only about 7% of the supply contracts were delivered to time while the variant in reference to project contract period is as wide as -33 to 1,250%. Therefore, a dynamic stochastic general equilibrium model is proposed for predicting the time performance of supply contracts in construction. A number of models were created to predict the final construction cost, the actual contract period for construction projects (time and cost variable based) as well as final contract costs for supply contracts. The degrees of fitness and strength of the models ranged between 75 to 98%.
Based on the foregoing, it is recommended that:
1. Professional institutions in the Nigerian construction industry owe the public a duty of care to use all available mechanism to rise to the challenges of professionalism in the industry.
2. The over-reliance on lowest bid as the main driver of value for money in tender action should no longer be taken as a reliable tool for project performance. Rather, other value mechanics in contractors' competences should be optimized.
Modern trends in the direction of motivating construction workers
should be focused to such that the few remaining operatives would be encouraged to give their best and encourage others come to the industry in the interest of improving the value image of the industry.
4. Paper-based prequalification has been discovered to be a weak link to a realistic determination of contractor's competences in the construction industry. There should be adequate provisions through effective policy framework to sustain efficient procurement mechanics in the interest of project performance in the industry.
Recommendation for further studies.
Based on the issues raised in the study, it is hereby recommended that further studies there should be concerted research efforts on people issues in the construction industry with respect to motivation and incentives to discourage labour attrition in the construction industry. Moreover, it is hereby recommended that there should be further studies on the relationship between paper-based prequalification and contractor's performance in the construction industry. VAR00006   VAR00007   VAR00008   VAR00009   VAR00010   VAR00011   VAR00012   VAR00001  VAR00002  VAR00003  VAR00004  VAR00005  VAR00006  VAR00007  VAR00008  VAR00009  VAR00010  VAR00011  VAR00012 Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). **.
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